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The Ladies Home Journal has an
able editorial entitled "Quicksands of
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C S. McNntt'i new home on;
North B" Street is rapidly nearing:
completion and when finished Mr. and
Mrs. McNutt will have a very band-- j
some place. J. fi. Matthews is now
putting on the, finishing touches in
the paint line.
" A. A. Clyde, the brick mason and
plasterer, made the a
pleasant call on Friday last. Mr.

(From the e )
Huh, ttutt will find a hearty re--

Uu r Tan Hp,Min TollAll three children of Mr. and Mrs.
fiarley Matheney are quite sick from Is Brirf tttm.

sponse in every America: i home.
It shows that dirty plays, dirty

movies, and dirty books have not done
well, and that the public still demands

' what is clean and wholesome.

whooping eougn.
John Fleuner visited his daugh

ter, Mrs. Williams at Hillside last Miss Juliet Carter, of Chicago, isCiyde is now kept '- busy at hyi
trade. He is a good workman. iweek.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
advance eicept by arrangement

wttn the publisher.
The big theatrical successes of the Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Edeinirton. visiting her sister, Mrs. w. L. mc- -

THE NEW FEED STORE

BEAVERTON FEED AND PRODUCE CO.

BEST FEEDS AT LOWEST PRICES
RELIABLE DEALERS. WE SOLICIT TOUR TRADE.

See os about Land F1asteX,Der ton, $14.00.

Alfalfa and clover hay, Floor, Baby Chick feed, etc

Stock and Poultry Feed. Hill Sun. Alber's Dairy Feed. Fisher's
Mollaso Heal. Oil Meal. 8eed and Fertilisers, etc

BEAVERTON FEED & PRODUCE CO.

season are plays that the most exact Wm. Heisler, of Gales Creek,
transacted busuiess in the Grove Sat-

urday. ... t a. In. Pnut la
One rear by mail tM me parents would not hesitate to take

- . tftetr cnmiren to ste.

CORNELIUS ' workuig for leo. Wright.
to pass any blue law censorship draw Waiter Thies. of .Scoggin Valley,

who have lived in this citv tor a year Kelt.
or more, left this week for Kent, j Mrs. W. H. Boyd returned Wednes--

TZAr'o TneV --n. "
schools at that place and from there tivw in California,
will go to their stock ranch up north Mrs. W. M. Davis is visiting rela-o- f

Spokane, W ash. They nay return tiVfB m Forest Grove,
to Forest Grove at future timeisome Mrs. W. J. Leonard and son Billy,
to make this their home.

Antone Evers was a business call- - visited, during the week with Mrs.
cr at the s ofiice last Fri- - Leonard's parents, dir. and Mrs. H.
day. jo Stipe.Krtdi'r Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Huntley and

A Cantata entitled "Pandora's Box". be run mnd owr.
under tne auspices of iht- Public PlavB that Omitted M emphasisehnti h nn ev- -Saturdayr" ii wjl anrf degentrate or morbid

was a caller in the Grove the latter
part of the week.

Oliver Harper, of Gales Creek,
was in the (.rove Saturday.

R. J. Taylor is on the sick list,nd sao'f homely AraerC. C. Hancoik" has opened a real :; .'....!:,
ican vnrtue;: on the screen get houses.estate office .on main Mreet. Phone 36, Line 24. WeClean stun in the legitimate dra

this week.
Sirs. Elixa Enunerson, of Teffer,

was in the Grovt Moods ' .
An all day meetine oi the lvidtea the screen ttiat is hugelyAW was held Wednesday of this week. ma and on

is distinctively American Mrs. M. Seiones vtm in Portland e
mTheresa Beahen, and other friends of! family and Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Rob- -and bears no foreign label or taint. Monday.

Mrs. John Anderson's sister left this city, over Sunday. Miss MaryMr. and Mrs. Sniff and family left
Tuesday morning for tjiiiiurnih. erts and family spent Sunday on theihe reeking orientalism that has

Tuesday for her home in Los AnTbep are making the trip by the ford be?n made ;such ,of th n'
movies, that is dragged in geles, Lai., auer several weens oure.and are canimnz on the a ay

to so many oi them, is worn sun. nenry tticox, I muey, was

formerly was employed in the First
National Bank here. She now has
employment with the American Sun-
day School Union.

Robert Mott, of the Hillside
neighborhood, was a caller at our

Columbia Highway.
Mrs. MacConnac Snow and child-

ren are visiting relatives in Portland.
The program given last Friday ev-

ening by the Health Crusade was

The caterers to American audiences town Monrfav to attend the
migm as wen ur.aersu-.n- inai control j. y, u. r. LaOdge-

and direction of American entertain'

The le Moss Concert Compimy,
America's famous Concert family, will
Rive their splendid new nrugram xi
musk, song and story in the M .K.
church on Saturday evening, April 22
beginning at 8 o'clock. The proceeds

sanctum Saturday and renewed hisment is not going back to paganism.
The average American home still

BEAVERTON UTH
Regular Home Cooked Dinners Iron llja to k30

ML Hood lec Crew-A- ll Kinds of Soft Drinks
Fresh Candies --Gf Freak line
of Cookie.. tfVE US A TRIAL

the nMnsimn and instructive anasubscription to Hejverv
has the past week had a pleasant visit well attended.pays its respects to all the decenciesare tor the benefit oi tne piano lund. with his father, F. Mott, who came up

The piano which Mrs. Sniff owned, an" swinuarus oi purity
the M. E. vita! to honest men and women.

FOR SALE Onion seed. George
Meyer, Beaverton, Ore., Route 2.from rails city on hw Vlrth birthbeen purchased by day, April 4th, to celebrate the occa- -lWe may love a little jazzing andchurch. It is undergoing

repairs and will bTready for us. in . SSfjM Farm Bureau members who eon-

template purchasing superphosphate
should write immediately to the farm

awn. r. aiott returned borne the1
first of this week

Thomas Fleming, who has beenlew days. G. L MILLETT Proprietorfl. ..:. iii. II Americans are aisiincuy
employed in the coal mines at Tono,jTheatres, publishers and filmAlice Sniff on Fridav even-- :

the F.pworth League gve ash- - arrived home on rridav of last loo

N. Harper, of Gales Creek, trans-
acted business in the Grove the first
of the week.

Dr. H. C. Fortner attended the
Health officers convention three
days this week ti Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Tucker's little
son has been quite sick, but is much
improved.

A. Marteson, of Scoggin Valley,
transacted busmeses in the Grove
Mondav.

Mrs. Elder moved from the
apartment Monday to the

house south of the Cottage Hotel,
owned by Mrs. Wallace.

Mrs. Mattie Tucker left Sunday
for her home in Medford, after sev-

eral weeks here. Her uncle, N. B.
La Course went home with her. They
stopped in Salem to see Orin La
Course.

Mrs. J. R-- Williams, a widow lady,
has just received from the govern- -,

ment an allowance of $10,000.00 in

one on Saturday evening.
week, the mines being closed on ac-
count of the coat miners' strike. Mr.
Fleming's family resides in tAis city.The children of the M. E. Sunday Pbooks, a th.iilmg educp.uon.

There is a theory th::t the great
jonn d. nattnews returned Dome

the past week from up Scoggin Valley,
mass of the American people can be
fed up on anything that has a given
percentage cf artistic nrjstincss in it. where he was engaged in paintmg and

School are busy preparing their Eas-
ter program which will be given Sun-

day morning at 11 o'clock.
A High Mass will be celebrated at

Saint Alexander's Church on Easter
Sunday at 8:30 A. M.

The choir will aing Mentiel's Mass.
"Werner's Regina Coeli.
Easter Anthem: Alleluia He Arose.

decorating the handsome new resi- -

dence of Arthur Knox. Mr. Knox and
family expect to move into then newi

bo books, plays, movies a id a cer-
tain type of periodicals have been
manufactured along profiteering lines
that are happily going bankrupt.

There will always be people with
easy money and curiosity to make a

home in the near future and wilt have
one of the best country homes in this
section of the country. It will have
eight rooms, halls, bath, etc., and will

bureau office at Hulsboro stating the
amount they expect to bay. An at-

tempt will be made to get special
prices on a pool lot to be handled lo-

cally. Act quickly. Chas. J. Herb,
Secretary. Washington County Farm
Bureau.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Baker and son,
Jesse, and Mre. Norris motored to
Clatskanie last Saturday. They left
Beaverton at 9 o'clock and arrived
at Clatskanie about noon. The speed-

ometer registered seventy-eigh- t
miles. Clatskanie is Mrs. Baker's old
home town, she having lived there
have not seen the town wofarthem h
nine years on the homestead. They
had not seen the town for about 30
years' and noticed quite a change in
the population of the town, which is
now 1384. It was a very pleasant
trip, paved road all the way except

be comfortable and commodious insurance on account of the death in the
every way. While up in that locality
sit. nattnews did a lot oi painting

i'ie war of her aon .Ui.tes.
Elder Thurston and wife, of
were hee Sunday. Ht came overl

Blacksmith in Beaverton

Alfred Hansen, an eXperieaced Macksattfa, has rented the

Building just east of Erickson's Garage, and baa ;etytf a

modern Blacksmith Shop. He will do hern Kneeing and wagon werk

as well as general btacksmithing.

Good work, first doss materials, and right prices guaranteed.

A share of your patronage solicited.

ALFRED HANSEN

and decorating for Wm. Busch, who

- brief golden harvest for tie caterers
to various forms of degeneracy.

S. P. OFFERS RATES The American people could deport
FOR MEMORIAL DAT shiploads of this stuff and not suffer

any necessary enjoyment, and cutting
their cash to the bone will start them.

Special Memorial Day excursion Publicity will cut the flood of e

of one and one half fare for the its from their rotten plays and their
round trip between all points on the rotten books and their rotten movias
Kmithern Pacific Lines where the one savs the Ladies Home Journal.

to conduct Mr. Rue's funeral. occupies tne ran in place.
John Jacksie, oi bcogenn valley.Ed Thacker and wife who ar

transacted business m the urove andrived some ten days ago from the
also Hillsboro Monday.East, where they nave spent the past

tsar anrt a half tiro this wivL' mnvinp v. l. ruqua is remodeling nis
in Hillshnm. when Mr. Th ticker will Store this week.way fare is $25 or less have just been The blood of our country is not yet

nnnunceri bv Chas. S. Fee. Passen- - continentalized it is still substantial work in the condenser. They have Mrs. Addie Bowen, of Portland,
been guests of B. S. French since their'viaited Sunday at the home of D. N.Traffic Manager. ly American and we have no palates

Tickets will be on sale at all regu- - for further displays of fetid oriental- - return.
Mrs. Arthur Buckley, of Thatcher, ing for about lf mile through

Rainier which was very rough. Thewas trading at the local stores

round-tri- p was made in six hours,
day.

Mrs. H. Lidyard has been quite
sick but is able to be up aeain.

lar ticket agencies from May I to JO isms.
inclusive with return limit June 1. The breath of new mown hay from

As Memorial Day come on Tuesday, the farms sweeps into our towns and
this year the railroad traffic officials cities, and is preferable to Frenca

xpect a large number of peonle will perfumes and our
themselves of these week-en- nial decorations are more beautiful

excursion rates. jthan brothel interiors.

Mrs. R. R. Bryant arrived Wed-

nesday from her home at Dunsmuir,
California, for an extended visit with
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Mil-

ler.
Auctioneer J. W. Hughes was in

Tillamook the first of the week on
business.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Essig are
J00 Heialer' of Gles Creek,' was! improving their property on Watson

oart of the week Street by adding a new front porch.
Miss Olita Cooley visited during-- Mrs. Cora Hamblen, of Portland,Mr. and Mrs. A. K Bennett, of BEAVERTON TIMES LINER BLANK

For YourConvenience
Portland, were Sunday guests at the spent Sunday in this city. the week with her sister, Mrs. R. H,

Jonas.Mrs. E. O. Harper was in Porthome of their parents, Mr and Mrs.
land inursday.r . J. Milter. Mrs. Doy Gray entertained at

last Friday. Those to enjoy her
Mr. and Mrs. S. Sparks were Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hall and son,

of Seehers, spent Saturday eveningPortland visitors Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Wahl, of

Fords Are Better This Year
Ford cars are better than ever this year. Upholstering in the

Sedans and Coupes is 100 better than last year. Prices are lower.

These are the prices you pay, delivered in Beaverton:

Banks, were in tnwn Saturdav.

Fill out the blank below and mail your want ad; for Bale, lest,
strayed, or stolen, found, for rent, business chance, or whatever you
may wish te advertise in the Beaverton Times Liner column the
best lean getter ever found, fegjjj , J ,t

with air. and airs. Ward 1 Olson.
Fred McCoy came up Thursday

from Portland to see his mother, who
has been very ill.

hospitality were Mesdames Geo. Blas-se-

F. C. Peck, R. L. Tucber, I D.
Shellenberger, J. C. Huntley, H. L,

Hudson, H. 0. Stipe, Elmer Stipe. Ot

Arthur C. Jones, of Portland,
called on home folks Sundav.

Mrs. E. C .Brown visited her Bis
to Erickson, H. R. Nelson, and J. E.ter, Mrs. James, of Hillsboro, a cou Nan

ple of days the latter part of the
week.

Davis. The afternoon was passed at
"500."

Mrs. Samuel C. Olds attended the

State of the Ownership, Management,
Xirciilalion, etc.. Required by the
Met of Congress of August 24,

, 1912.

Mrs. Ivy Moore was in Salem last
week to visit her brother, Orin La

577.09
M6.89
787.42
719.74
S&4.25

4925

Touring Cars
Roadster
Sedan, new type .

Coupe, new type .

One ton track
Fordson Tractor .

Daughters of the American Revolution
Hew many Times? . Amount Enclosed $...Portland last Wednesday at the

Course.
J. W. McCready transacted busi-

ness in Portland Saturday.
It will be remembered that Mr. F,

'Walter Burrel home on Hawthorne
Of Beaverton Times published

RATES Minimum, 6c for S words or less; 5c per line for S wards '
or more. Count 6 words to a line.

Simon and family left here about two
months afro for Belgium. Word has

Come in and look them over.

OTTO ERICKSON & CO.
reached here that thev arrived there
safely, but they are very homesick fop

weekly at Beaverton, Oregon, for
April 1, 1982.
State of Oregon,
County of Washington, ss

Before me, a Notary Public in and
for the State and county aforesaid,
personally appeared Mrs. R. H. Jonas,
who, having been duly sworn accord

avenue.
The Beaverton Grange held its

regular meeting last Saturday. A

very interesting program was ren-

dered in tiie afternoon. The work
committee which includes Mrs. J. A.
Hopgood, Mrs. L. D. Shellenberger
and Mrs. Elizaoeth McGowan, is

Oregon.
Claud Wagner was a passenger to

imtev Sunday.
Wm. McCready autoed to Thatch-

er Sunday.
Mrs. Minnie Crowther visited nt ing to law, deposes and says that she

is the publisher of the Beaverton which is to bethe home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
sold and the proceeds given to theCrowther. of Dillev Sundav

Dr. Hawke has been very ill since;
last Friday with a serious attack ofPHOTOGRAPHS

Grange. The committee asks each
Grange sister to give six recipes to
be used in the book. Please have
these with you by next Grange meet-

ing or mail them to a member of the
committee.

pharyngitis, lie is some oetter toaay
and no pes to be in his office by y

of next week.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Walker at-

tended a concert in Portland Sunday.
W. P. Dyke was in McMinnville

Monday.
E. C. Brown worked in Ed Sparks'

Times and that the following is, to the
best of her knowledge and belief, a
true statement of the ownership, man-

agement, (and if a daily paper, the
circulation, etc., of the aforesaid
publication for the date shown in the
above caption, required by the Act of
August 24, 1E12, embodied in section
443, Postal Laws and Regulations,
printed on the reverse side of this
form, to wit:

1. That the names and addresses
of the publishers are R. H. Jonas and
F. M. Jonas, Beaverton, Ore.; Editor,

loganberry patch the first of the; COOPER MT. NEWSweek.
John Armstrong returned from

Portland the latter part of the week

p. PERRY EVANS

Portrait Photographer

Phone: Main 7590 '

27K Waafeiiftoi Street

Portland, Oregon

Mr. Leopold and family will move
after being there for three weeks.

R. H. Jonas; Business Manager, F. M.
Jonas, Beaverton, Oregon.

2. That the owners are: R. H.
Jonas. Beaverton, Oregon, F. IT. Jonas,

AMERICAN BOTS AND MEN BIOlTLw SEABeaverton. Oreron.B wihmiTHMiiittiiiiiiiHmE 3. That the known bondholders,
mortgagees, and other security hold-
ers owning or holding 1 per cent or
more of total amount of bonds, mort TfieAmerwanBpggages,, or ether securities are: None.

F. M. JONAS,
Sworn to and subscribed before me ' .For 1922"uth day of April, ltt!2.

DOY GRAY,
My commission ' expires Oct. 22,Going East?

1923.

BEAVERTON HI LIFE

By Crete V. Gray

The Annual went to press this week.

to their new home this summer.
The east road has been graded with

the grader this week and is much
better for travel.'

August Desinger, of Beaverton,
shingled the new house for Mr. Hart

Edith Leopold brought the first
bouquet of lilies to school, 1922, Dol-

ly Walker the first
and Alice Blomquist the first wild
currants.

E. L. White is busy sawing wood
nowadays for Mr. Peterson.

Miss Mildred Jacobsen has re-

turned to her work at Portland.
John Rose is busy blasting stomps

on his place.
Julia Sams brought the first Lady

Slippers to school, 1922.
Jac-)- 'Kemmer is Telling his hay

crop o 1B21. " '

On Cooper Ht' they "say it with
flowers' Romeo-Juli- with a bouquet
of violets.

Matt Blomquist has sold his jmtatd
erpp
- The -- Misses Gertrude and Vivien
Oberg, class were welcome
guests at school Friday,

John Cole butchered two fine pork- -
era Tuesday. '

C. E. Walker and sons have been
plowing the Staines property.

Charles' Barron is sawing wood on
his home place.

Aire Watts was visiting the dentist
"'Monday.' "".

Mb. Kemmer was visiting at the
Finta home the first of the week. -

Mrs. Earl Watts, who was 111, is
now better. .

John Mitnet, of Huber, Was buying
hay at Jacob Kemmer's Monday.

much to the relief of the editor and

' i H so, have your ticket muted .

Through California
l 3V SJMM 'a Cref.U. S. A. , .

; i a i. i :s i it, - -

CHOICE OF ROUTES

CONVENIENT SCHEDULES

, LIBERAL STOPOVER PRIVILEGES

during his brothers illness. Me bad
a very severe case of flu.

family of Wm. McCrady
has the whooping cough.

C M. Good and family visited
with the family of E. J. McAlear. in
Hillsboro, Sunday.

In connection with the
Mrs. Rose Olmsted subscribes

for the Portland Telegram and has
bad her label marked up a year ahead.

Mr. Hobson, of Portland, visited
at the Elixa McCoy home Friday.

Chas. Vanaadennaegen left the
first of the week for Yamhill, where
he goes to work this summer.

S. A. Walker spent the day Sun-

day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
of Dilley.j .
Mrs. Fred A. Bibbs dropped into

this office one day last week and left
the neeessary wherewith to have the
label on .her paper marked up is ad-

vance, Mr. and Mrs. fiibbs axe for-
mer residents of Dilley..

Robert Lerick made. trip to
Thatcher Sunday. .

Ben Dickey, of Route 1 was a
Saturday last. Mr.

Dickey is sending his cream down to
the Forest Grove Creamery these nice
spring days.

pr. W. R. Taylor, who has been
quite sick from toe flu, is much bet-

ter.
Now is a mighty good time to

look at the label on your
and see whether or not your subscrip-
tion has been properly credited and
whether or not your date is. marked
up into the future. .;Look it;wr now- -

Floyd Harper, of Gales .Greek,
transacted business in the Grpe SV
urdAy.

W. Koryw. remembered (he
.office one day laat week

and left the necessary eaah to have
his aubecri ptioa-a- vaneed a year,

rMrs. Elmer Penney, .of Portland,
was be re part oi last week on account
of the alines of b mother, Mrs. E.
McCoy , -

Mrs. Ass Smith, ,who has been
quite sick, is able to be out again.

- Mrs. Ottice Shearer one day last
week called at the. News-lim- sanc-

tum and had the. abl os her paper
marked up a year. J

staff. It will be put out some time
betwees May 10 and 12.

Ten Great Serial This Year
ADVnmiNe ANDY TIM stoir c y JstUesaslln aieat--

ttafar. It tells tow ae got his start in a ratal Mate ia assail
. tan and how he won his way opward, even throurh the Mf,.

svtlsfucf agennes of the (dty. r: ".'?.;i-V,i,-

laslian Btsrias Inml gtstiea Animal SteeiesFirale 8tf4e-- A
veotare toriea 11 told entertammfly, whelessmely, nutrac
tredy, by AaMriea'p lorsaoat wrfere 4ar hvyn.

Joat toe kind of atociea-bay- s like to read, erderUiai&fiy written, cara- -
" Mry'eaWad wlsl free tronv ill the ett .f ohasossrsei,

Science Baeta Hechanical Instrnctloa Radio Nam and f1is,HHllll
' ' ' '" v""zfUWtMtr'1 ' r.' :ji f, ,,- - ws.',,i; . V

March St the Sophomores enter
tained the rest of the school at an April

Fool party. The Sophomores proved
to be very clever entertainers, and ev
eryone enjoyed them selves at the
party.THROUGH BLEEPING CARS

OBSERVATION CARS Wednesday the Freshman class en

ter sifted the Senior class at a lunch
eon, and as a Senior I wish to say that AAA A vm TRA- R- Me par owy i Naws

IT I f IllStawda ar direet a Bull; or a f U

aOallU " '" raH ssBAVaBTON TIMW
ar-",l.V'-- "' '"

H was "some luncheon." Some of the
Sen ion ate so much that they had to

contrived a way of getting down to
the auditorium without walking. ;

There will be some intensive work

DINING CARS
.... ... ,

Every part of the aerric
contribute to the

Traveler's Cntfart.

8top at San Francisco aad lo Angeles, world faaouj
and beautiful cities.

For iiirtker particulars, ask afejits or write

Southern Pacicic Lines

done by some of the boys on building

a tennis court' Saturday under the di-

rection of M. C. Glasson.
The Sophomores an nutting out the

issue of the Hammer Special this week

and to hear them talk ttVth best one! 4 ft sr Wait lllao tea ase laws d. hasedlwSeurary fjwai A
E. Haasoo, 8am,, BeefarUo. Lvkhrktt,, -

yet. , Loaie E. Bean, late speaker the
House of Representatreesy aww a

for the Rewoblieaa aeeatoatoaa
fe Governor, iatt ettttoaaw.

JOHN H. SCOTT,

.Ctnl Paint Agewt tnri! bring May flowers.warn itwnaa, i r

in ihe cHy Saturday last tisiunt; the e dan bard oa a kwseheal

We rtw ukn fa kk hk'i Hie Ira2iKm, James Mako!, tad game.
School is about to eater the but lap. l ilwM--aB- buaeafwtrflamr t Vfriend hare.


